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The Benjamin city lake )above) has been hit hard by the recent 
drought. The lake is completely dry as of last week. Below, 
another area lake has also been losing water due to the heat 
and drought.

Not a 
Drop 
to
Spare

Heat wave adding to area’s water concerns
T ommy W ells

The Knox County News

If it is July in Texas, you can expect for it to 
be hot. Perhaps not as hot as it has been lately.

Well, here’s a news flash to area residents 
from the National Weather Service” You better 
get used to it for a while.

According to NWS officials, the heat wave 
that has scorched the southwestern United 
States over the past two weeks isn’t expected 
to go away any time soon, although summer 
storms are expected to offer brief spells of lower 
temperatures.

According to the National Weather Service, 
the first half of July has been among the warm
est in north central Texas on record. During the 
first two weeks of the month, Knox City resi
dents have already witnessed 12 days in which 
temperatures have hit at least 92.

This coming week isn’t expected to get any 
better. NWS officials expect temperatures in the 
area to be in the upper 90s this weekend before 
climbing into triple digits on Monday and Tues
day.

“We’re getting into the hot part of the year 
for us,” said Wayne Davlin, a rancher near

Breckenridge who noted the heat was playing 
havoc with many crops.

July rolled in with plenty of heat. On July 1, 
temperatures hit 93 degrees and climbed to as 
high as 97 in Independence Day. From July 5 
through July 8, temperatures ranged from highs 
of 99 to 100.

It could feel even hotter this week as the hu
midity level is expected to be high over the next 
few days, ranging from 30 percent on Thursday 
to as high as 60 percent on July 17.

Temperatures will be in the lower 90s on
See HEAT on Page 6

Edmunds becomes 3rd 
generation at local store

Saylor Edmonds, daughter of Scott 
and Shea Edmonds of Kerens, Texas, 
granddaughter of Romain Stubbs and the 
late Jack Stubbs, enters the front door of 
the Art Stall and Frame Shop, “Upscale 
Downtown Knox City.” Saylor is the third 
generation to be a part of the business. The 
Art Stall will celebrate its 38th Anniver
sary during the month of July with special 
sales in the store to honor and thank all 
loyal customers and friends from all the 
counties for the store’s success. Romain 
Stubbs, owner, says, “It has been a plea

sure to serve each and every one.”
The Abilene Reporter News carried an 

article about the Art Stall and the Mini 
Mall in its June 25, 1999 issue, commem
orating their 25th anniversary. In that 
article, Ken Ellsworth said, “I asked Ro
main what the secret to her success was. 
T don’t know,’ she said, shaking her head 
and laughing, open and friendly. ‘We just 
held on I guess’...She thought some more. 
‘Well, I guess it’s the Beanie Babies that 
have kept the doors open lately.’”

See ART on Page 6

Saylor Edmunds 
became the third 
generation of Ro
main Stubbs’ family 
to work in her down
town store, Art Stall 
and Frame Shop, 
recently. Edmunds 
is the daughter of 
Scott and Shea 
Edmunds of Kerens, 
Texas. The down
town store will be 
holding a huge sale 
to commemorate its 
38th year of exis
tence. For details, 
see the store’s ad 
on Page 6.

Brandon Bailey

Area teen 
killed in 
fireworks 
accident

T ommy W ells
The Knox County News

The community of Newcastle 
was rocked last Thursday when it 
lost one of its own in a fireworks- 
related accident.

Brandon Bailey, a 19-year stu
dent at Tarleton State University, 
died from injuries suffered from a 
fireworks explosion on July 5. A 
2011 graduate of Newcastle High 
School, Bailey was pronounced 
dead at approximately 3:30 a.m.

According to emergency re
sponders, Bailey and several friends 
were attempting to discharge five 
artillery shells from a steel tube 
early Thursday morning.

Artillery shells are designed to 
be launched out of a cardboard tube 
and then explode when they are in 
the air.

People at the scene said one of 
the fireworks exploded unexpect
edly while in the steel tube. The 
explosion caused the tube to shat
ter, and sent shrapnel into Bailey’s 
neck and chest areas.

A Young County Sheriff’s Of
fice dispatcher received a call from 
one of Bailey’s friends after the ac
cident. Deputies, along with emer
gency personnel and police from 
Olney, raced to the site which was 
in a remote countryside between 
Newcastle and Olney at about 2:19 
a.m.

Bailey was a member of the 
Newcastle Bobcats’ football team 
that played Knox City a few sea
sons ago.

FNB merges 
with Baird, 
Mid-Cities banks

First National Bank Muhday, 
chartered in 1932, is pleased to an
nounce that it has converted the 
bank to a State Savings Bank (ssb) 
charter, effective immediately.

This will more closely align the 
bank with the Texas state supervi
sors of the banking industry instead 
of those based in Washington, D. C. 
The change will not result in less 
regulation or less compliance with 
all laws, but it will mean closer and 
more effective communication with 
regulators on the state level as op
posed to the federal level.

The bank’s customers will con
tinue to experience the same high

See BANK on Page 6
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TxDOT urging Texas drivers to get a summer P.A.S.S.
Summer, a time for fun and cel

ebration. But it also brings many al
cohol-related crash fatalities.

Because o f this, the Texas Depart
ment o f Transportation (TxDOT) 
is launching its first summer drink
ing and driving outreach program 
to encourage Texas drivers to desig
nate a Person Appointed to Stay So
ber (P.A.S.S.) before enjoying those 
drinks.

“A day on the beach, barbecues, 
outdoor concerts or just lazing the day 
away on the river, summer days are

definitely great fim. But folks should 
put as much thought into planning 
for a sober ride home as they do into 
summer event planning,” said Carol 
Rawson, TxDOT Traffic Operations 
Division director.

“Be sure to include a P.A.S.S. for 
those events where you plan on drink
ing,” she added.

“It’s not cool to drink and drive, 
even in the heat of the summer,” she 
said. “Be safe, plan ahead, designate 
a P.A.S.S.”

In Texas, 35 percent of all alco

hol-related fatal crashes occur in the 
summer months between May and 
August. In 2011, there were 321 alco
hol-related fatal crashes, resulting in 
362 fatalities in that same time period.

Drinking and driving continues to 
be a national and statewide problem. 
In 2011, there were 24,151 DUI alco
hol-related crashes in Texas resulting 
in 1,038 deaths and 15,960 injuries.

According to a National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration survey, 
40 percent o f drivers who consumed 
alcohol felt it would be safe to have

three or more drinks within a 2-hour 
period before driving. A portion of 
that 40 percent actually believed they 
could have five or more drinks.

The reality is quite different. While 
the signs o f impairment differ with 
the individual, alcohol steadily de
creases a person’s ability to drive a 
motor vehicle safely, and the more a 
person drinks, the greater the effect. 
In single-vehicle crashes, the relative 
risk o f a driver with BAG between 
.08 and .10 is at least 11 times greater 
than for drivers with a BAG of zero.

and 52 times greater for young males. 
Further, many studies have shown 
that even small amounts o f alcohol 
can impair a person’s ability to drive.

All 50 states have made it illegal 
to drive with a blood alcohol content 
(BAG) o f .08 or higher. But many 
people, especially young adults, 
continue to drink and drive. In fatal 
crashes, the highest percentage of 
drivers with a BAG level o f .08 or 
higher was for drivers, ages 21 to 24 
(35 percent), followed by ages 25 to 
34 (32 percent).

Knox City employees work inside a hole to repair a water line lead on Monday 
morning. The leak took place at the intersection of Fourth Street and Highway 
6.

Knox County Aging Services
The following lunch menus 

have been listed for the week of 
July 16-20 for the Knox Gounty 
Aging Services

All meals are served with 
Wheat Bread, Margarine and 1 
percent milk.

Monday, July 16 - Ghicken 
tenders/gravy, garlic mashed 
potatoes, turnip greens, whole 
wheat roll, Mandarin oranges.

Tliesday, July 17 - Spaghetti/ 
meat sauce, Italian vegetables, 
broccoli, garlic toast. Autumn 
Jell-0.

Wednesday, July 18 - King 
Ranch casserole, Spanisj rice, 
pinto beans, tortilla, brownie.

Thursday, July 19 - Pork 
chop, black-eyed peas, spinach, 
combread, baked apples.

Friday, July 20 - Sloppy Joe/

ACROSS
1 TX Judy Rankin's 

Hall of Fame (abbr.)
5 TX Johnny Ringo 

died in this state 
(abbr.)

6 Eagle Pass FM
7 TX Quaid film:

"Postcards from 
the ___ "

8 TXism; "take a
look ___"

9 in TX: Randolph 
  Force Base

12 halftime performer: 
Texas A & ______

17 Rangers AL East 
Blue Jays foe

19 this Murdoch once 
owned "San Antonio 
Express-News"

21 TXism: "tight as 
 string"

22 TXism:"_______
molasses in 
January"

23 TXism: "blind _

28 actress Patricia of 
TX-based "Hud"

29 "____  Maples
State Natural Area"

30 William in "Rolling 
Thunder" with TX 
Tommy Lee Jones

31 in the lead
35 TX's only RR (abbr.)
36 thump result that 

means a ripe 
melon (2 wds.)

42 TXism: "would ____

46 Houston has an 
________  industry

48 unsteady walk
49 a Gulf shark
50 TXism: "molar ___"

(toothbrush)
51 TXism: "he couldn't

d r iv e ______ into
a snow bank"

52 TX Pride tune:
"Then W h o ____ ?"

53 terminates employment
54 brief, vigorous fight

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

56 TXism:
"he's only
got one ___
in the water"

57 TXism: "run 
 white flag"

58 TX Mary Martin
film: "Love ___
Neighbor" ('40)

DOWN
near Buchanan 
Dam: "Inks ____

___the mineral
rights in TX for it" 

44 bride & _____

ownership"
TX Sissy Spacek
film :"_________
the Morning"

4 in Tarrant Co. on 
hwy. 199

9 TXism: "costs an
a r m _____ leg"

10 TXism:"________
________ in the
wash" (don't worry)

11 TX case:"
Wade"

12 ___ Baird's
13 TXism: "mean as a

gunpowder diet"
14 Kick____  Indians
15 "Abilene Reporter-

16 expression of 
annoyance

18 TX Benson film:
"___to Billy Joe"

20 TXism: "dot the i's 
and cross the __"

23 it's classified in 
15-down

24 "ready,___, go!"

25 actress Gardner 
in "Lone Star"

26 TX golfer Hogan:
" Ben"

27 TX Fairchild's 
character in "Cybill"

32 Santa word
33 TX space walker

White (init.)_______

TXism: "pleased 
__ punch"

36 TXism: "if ___ a
rooster, he'll crow"

37 "Bum" Phillips (init.)
38 camel-like critters
39 TX-based film:

"_____  Cowboy"
40 great UT LB Tommy
41 Ken or Barbie 
43 Mason Co. feud:

"Hoo _  War"
45 TX Janis sang:"__

and Bobby McGee"
47 tombstone words
48 McLennan Co. seat
55 serving ____
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fa n ta s t ic  Freddy’ makes debut
Just Jeff

bun, country potato salad* carrots/ 
zichinni, creamy fruit square.

NOTE: New serving time is 
noon (in Knox Gity only). Alter
nate desserts available for diabet
ics.

Please call in your orders by 
10 a.m. to (940) 657-3618. Or
ders cannot be taken after 10 a.m. 
and need to be picked up after 11 
a.m.

Well, the buzz the last two 
weeks has been the movie 
“Magic Mike” for all the ladies, 
and, I guess a few guys, who play 
for the other team. It features 
some young Hollywood hunks 
and one old washed up has- 
been, Matthew McGonaughey.

Usually a movie about male 
strippers would not be something 
I would have an opinion on, but 
a local has decided he will try 
and change careers and make a 
go as a male dancer.

Fred “ Big Head” Ledesma, 
after going to the movie (and I 
have no clue why?) is gonna 
do it. That alone should make 
him have to turn in his man 
card in. Fred was so touched by 
this movie that he has decided 
he will try and become a Ghip 
and Dale’s dancer. Fred went 
to Dallas this past weekend and 
went to a fantasy camp for men 
with aspirations of becoming 
dancers.

Fred was so excited that he 
did the unthinkable and bought 
his costume before he even tried 
out. It consisted of a bow tie and 
a set of rhinestone briefs. I am 
embarrassed for him just writing 
this.

By Jeff Stanfield

The tryouts went pretty well 
he told me. He said his football 
days and oilfield work prepared 
him with the perfect body and 
strength to tackle all the tough 
dance moves. He had one 
problem, however - the stage 
dive.

Me - being a straight man - 1 
was not aware of this term until 
Fred explained to me that they 
put baby oil on you and you 
run and dive across the stage 
like you would a slipping slide. 
Then, you slide up to the front of 
the stage where you get your tips 
from all the ladies (we hope).

Well, the problem was 
Fred kept getting stuck about

halfway. No matter how much 
oil they put on him, he would 
bog down about halfway 
through. This was so confusing 
since the other guys would slide 
almost off the stage. He just 
couldn’t figure out why he was 
getting stuck and know one else 
was. I think gravity, but I didn’t 
want to hurt his feelings. They 
had out so much oil on him that 
one of his dance partners said he 
felt like they where working at 
Sea World helping a whale that 
had been beached.

Finally, one of the other 
dancers said he thought the 
problem was Fred needed to 
shave his belly hair. By gosh, 
that was it! A little belly hair 
(O K ... a lot of belly hair) almost 
kept Fred from his dream.

Well, today 01 Fred - who 
goes by “Fantastic Freddy” - 
can slide all the way across the 
stage.

So if you see Fred walking 
around town scratching his belly 
from razor bum ... you now 
know the rest of the story.

Jeff “Hairy Belly" Stanfield 
is a local columnist, and a 
wanna-be stripper.

A ll about a little cow  stupid ity
I was watching Will trying 

to entice a small bunch of cows 
through an open gate by baiting 
them with protein pellets. The 
last two cows could not find the 
gate! After tlnee back-tracks he 
finally^ coaxed them through.

“It’s fhistrating,” he said. 
“My dad told me cows are stu
pid, that’s why we eat them.”

I thought that was philosoph
ical genius! Right there in front 
of our eyes, akin to Golumbus 
suddenly realizing that the earth 
was round, or a six-year-old dis
covering he can burp on com
mand! One of those moments 
when a person sees there really 
is a master plan in the universe.

However, I hear story after 
story about men trying to out
smart cows. Temple Grandin 
has built a fine reputation de
fining and manipulating cow 
behavior. But, her techniques 
do not depend on a cow’s intel
ligence. The design of her cattle 
handling facilities could also be 
used in bottling plants, air con
ditioning ducts and irrigation 
systems. It’s all about flow.

It is true we can use fear, tem
perament or food to get cows to 
do as we ask. Dairymen have 
perfected the system. They lure 
one cow to come in the parlor 
and stanchion with grain, and 
the rest of the cows follow. They 
learn the system but hunger is 
the instinctive reason they come 
rather than intelligence.

On the open range, once a 
cow finds the water hole they

I A  O  K«.... #  Ik ^  ^  I  ^
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can find it again even if there 
is no trail. I’m not sure it is all 
because of their sense of smell. 
It’s almost like they have their 
own GPS, like geese, to guide 
them. Witness their ability to 
hide their calf, walk half a mile 
to water then return to the calFs 
hiding place. Instinct or intelli
gence?

Is it stupidity when you try 
and run a range bull through a 
chute three days in a row and 
he resists? Is it stupidity when 
you get a roping steer that ducks 
his head? How ‘bout when 
an ol’ cow sticks her nose in

the ground at her annual “Fall 
Mouthing.” Is she really think
ing, “I don’t want Farmer Bill to 
see I’ve got a loose tooth.”

Maybe stupid is too harsh 
a word. We could say learn
ing handicapped, S.A.T. nega
tive, IQ diminished, thinking 
deprived, thick-headed, brain 
dead? And stupid, compared to 
what? A creosote post, a box of 
gravel, a tamping bar?

To be fair to the cow we 
must look at the company they 
keep...cows, and of course, 
cowboys, who aren’t stupid but 
sometimes you can’t tell.

Take charge of your business at 
Texas Business Conference in WF

The Texas Workforce
Commission (TWC) is inviting 
Wichita Falls-area business 
owners and managers to the 
Texas Business Conference
(TBC) on Friday, July 13, 2012
at the Courtyard by Marriott 
Wichita Falls. The conference 
will provide valuable
information for employers and 
business owners concerning 
the legal issues of operating a 
business in Texas.

“The conference will help

THANK YOU
A belated thank you to all my 

family and friends for telephone 
calls, gifts, food, and prayers. I 
thank my ex-son-in-law, Danny 

Lewis—he called the hospital every 
day to check on my health. I 
appreciated that very much.

My sister-in-law, Lu Pack, received 
telephone calls checking on my 

health. That was appreciated also.
The group of young men and 

women that are in charge of 911 
are wonderful. They know their 

jobs.
"I thank my God every time I 

remember you." Ph\\\pp\ans 1:3
May God Bless Each of You, 

Dorothy Jean and Dallas Dykes

employers recognize how laws 
affect them and their workforce,” 
said TWC Commissioner 
Representing Employers Tom 
Pauken. “Tools presented at 
the event will give employers 
the information they need to 
operate businesses effectively. 
Texas is a great place to do 
business, and we need to do our 
part at TWC to encourage job 
creation and economic growth 
in the private sector, while 
helping our employers address 
the regulatory challenges of 
employment law.”

TWC staff will present 
practical, up-to-date information 
for operating a successful 
business and managing 
employees. Seminar topics will 
include: Texas employment
law and the basics of hiring; 
employee policy handbooks; 
handling unemployment claims; 
independent contractors; and 
federal and Texas wage and hour 
laws.

Participants will receive the 
latest edition of the popular 
publication Especially for Texas 
Employers and the accompanying 
CD, which address basic 
legal issues regarding hiring, 
post-employment and work- 
separation policy. Certified 
public accountants who attend 
can earn six hours of continuing 
education credit. Other 
conference participants may 
qualify for general professional 
credit.

The conference is from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. at the 
Courtyard by Marriott Wichita 
Falls, Lone Star Room located at 
3800 Tarry St. in Wichita Falls.

mailto:knoxconews@gmail.com
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Obituaries Benjamin News
Christopher Luna Cruz

Our beloved Christopher 
“Chris” Luna Cruz, bom Feb- 
mary 21, 1988, passed away on 
Saturday, June 30, 2012. Chris 
was 24 years young. Gone 
too soon, he leaves behind his 
wife, Rosemary Moya Cruz; his 
daughter, Casey Luna Cruz; his 
step-daughter, Ariel Ruiz, all of 
Knox City, Texas; his mother,
Celia Marcilino of Greeley, Col
orado; 2 sisters, Mary Marcilino 
of Greeley, Colorado and Victo
ria Garay of Crowell, Texas; and 
3 nieces.

Chris grew up mostly in 
Crowell, Texas which is also 
where he called home. He 
attended school in Crowell and 
graduated from Crowell High 
School in 2006. Chris has a 
large following of loved ones 
consisting of friends that 'we 
wish to acknowledge with our 
gratitude for the love they have 
shared not only for Chris, but 
in support of his family.Funeral 
services will be held at 10:00 
a.m., Thursday, July 5, 2012 at 
the Santa Rosa Catholic Church 
in Knox City with Father Aju 
officiating. Interment will 
follow at the O’Brien Cemetery 
in O’Brien under the direction 
of Smith Family Funeral Homes 
of Knox City.

Pallbearers for Chris are 
Felix Moya, Demetrio Moya,
Otavio Moya, J.J. Moya, San 
Juan Moya, and Michael Ranjel.
Honorary pallbearers are Kody 
Knight and John Paul Cema.

Memorials can be given in 
Chris’s name to the American 
Kidney Fund at 11921 Rockville 
Pike, Suite 300, Rockville, MD 
20852.

Online condolences and 
memories can be shared with 
the Cmz family at www. 
smithfamilyfh.com.l. Meade,
Kansas.

She was bom July 7, 1936, 
at Knox City, Texas, the daugh
ter of Nefro and Maria (Pena)
Gonzales. As a young girl she 
attended the Knox City school 
system.

On Aug. 8, 1961, she mar
ried Jesse Saucedo at Benjamin,
Texas. After their marriage, the 
couple moved to Kansas, mak
ing their home in Meade. Over 
the years, she worked as a cus
todian for several residential 
homes and later for the Meade 
school system for 10 and one

Christopher Luna Cruz
half years.

She was a member of the 
St. John the Baptist Catholic 
Church, Meade. She enjoyed 
playing bingo, quilting, crochet
ing, knitting, embroidery work 
and dancing.

She is survived by her hus
band, Jesse Saucedo of Meade; 
two sons, Jesse Saucedo, Jr., of 
Kansas City, Kansas, and Ne
fro Saucedo, of Plains, Kansas; 
three daughters, Ramona Almei
da, of Liberal, Kansas, Antonia 
Gonzalez, of Liberal and Faye 
Wells of Dodge City, Kansas; a 
brother, Guadalupe Gonzales, of 
Boulder, Colorado; two sisters, 
Manuela Rios of Knox City and 
Faye Balatazar of Ft. Morgan, 
Colorado; 15 grandchildren, 
24great-grandchildren and 18 
great-great-grandchildren

She was preceded in death by 
a daughter. Rose Mary Saucedo; 
her parents, and a brother, Ama
dor Gonzales.

Vigil services were held at 
7 p.m. on Friday, June 22, at 
St. John the Baptist Catholic 
Church, Meade. Holy Mass 
was celebrated at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, June 23, at the church. 
Friends could call from 12 
p.m. until 5 p.m. on Friday at 
Fidler-Orme-Bachman Mortu
ary, Meade. Interment followed 
in the Graceland Cemetery, 
Meade.

The family would welcome 
memorials to St. John Catholic 
Church in care of the funeral 
home.

Personal condolences may 
be given to the family at www. 
fidlerom ebachm anm ortuary. 
com.

M ary Howell Stone
Mary Howell Stone, 96, 

of Knox City, left this earth to 
begin her celebration in heaven 
on Wednesday, July 4, 2012. 
She was the last surviving 
child of a West Texas ranching 
family. Her parents were the 
late, John W. and Gertrude 
Melcher Howell. Maryalways 
taught work ethic and being a 
good neighbor, she always gave 
generously, taught so gently and 
loved deeply.A public burial 
service will be held Saturday 
morning, July 7, 2012 at 10:00 
a.m. at the Knox City cemetery 
under the direction of Smith 
Family Funeral Homes of Knox 
City with a church celebration 
following at 10:30 a.m. at the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Knox City. Dr. John Wade 
of Seymour, formerly of Knox 
City, and Marq Brockett will 
officiate. Family visitation is 
planned for Friday evening, July 
6 from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at 
Smith Family Funeral Home in 
Knox City.

Mary Melcher Howell Stone 
was bom in San Angelo, Texas on 
November 5, 1915. The Howell 
family bought land at Knox City 
in 1905, and the women and 
children moved in 1920. She 
graduated in 1933 from Knox 
City High School and in 1938 
from Texas Tech University 
where she was Secretary of the 
Student Council.

With her college degree 
in Journalism, her first 
interview with the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal was with 
Eleanor Rossevelt in 1934. 
She worked for many major 
U.S. newspapers, including 
Washington D.C. and Seattle, 
Washington. She returned home 
to herbeloved Knox County 
in time to survive the famous 
Friday the 13th Knox City 
tornado of March 1953. Mary 
was a lifelong member of the 
First United Methodist Church. 
She served her coummunity 
in many capacities including 
Girl Scout Leader, member 
of the Knox County Hospital

Mary Howell Stone
Pink Ladies Auxiliary, Knox 
County Red Cross chairman 
and volunteer co-ordinator. She 
had been a social worker for the 
Texas Department of Health. 
Mary received the Chamber 
of Commerce Volunteer 
Community Award.

See OBITS on Page 5

After missing last week, the 
items today are quite scattered. 
Some of it is two weeks late, 
but, I will submit it anyway, as 
it’s newsworthy. We are hav
ing a few clouds pop up today 
(Monday), and the promise of a 
few showers sure sounds good. 
However, just a drop in tempera
ture will be welcome as the heat 
and humidity has been very im- 
pleasant.

Belated expressions of sym
pathy to the families of Jo Evelyn 
Patterson of Rochester and Betty 
Baker of Munday. These friends 
passed away the weekend of 
June 23, both after lengthy stays 
in the Munday Nursing Center. 
Also, sympathy to the family of 
Mary Stone, who passed away 
on July 4 in a Haskell nursing 
facility. Her funeral was Satur
day in Knox City. The passing 
of these friends leaves a void 
in many lives, both family and 
friends.

Reunion Held
On Saturday, June 23, the 

descendants of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Conner met at the Benjamin 
Community Center for their an
nual family get together. Lots of 
good food, visiting and recalling 
days gone by was enjoyed by 
those in attendance. ITie crowd 
was smaller than usual, but those 
present vowed to work hard to 
get more to attend the 2013 fun. 
An auction was held in the after
noon to help fund the event.

Regarding Our 111
Weldon Gideon spent a couple’ 

of days in the Knox Co. Hospi
tal last week. He was dismissed 
Friday and, though feeling better, 
is still not “up to par” yet. He is 
in bed most of the time. Please 
remember him and his family in 
prayer.

Tim White is doing better af
ter spending some time both in 
Knox City and Abilene hospi
tals. He has been diagnosed with 
diabetes and will have to be very 
careful about his diet. He is feel
ing better, and that’s good news.

Pam Duke is still recovering 
nicely from her recent knee sur
gery. She is still taking it pretty 
easy, as she doesn’t want to undo 
what’s been done, but before 
long she should be out and about 
and good as new.

Here ‘N There
Cassie Sheedy has been in 

Pittsburg, Texas, for a few weeks 
with her family. Her Mom, Elsie 
Herron, passed away last Sunday 
after several weeks illness. Her 
funeral was Thursday in Pitts
burg. Of course, we send sincere 
sympathy to Cassie and her fam
ily during this time of grief.

Karson and Sharon Bivens 
of Tatum, NM, and his daughter 
and granddaughter, Leslie and 
Laurel, who live in Minnesota, 
spent last weekend with Lorene 
Powers. On Saturday they all 
attended the 50* wedding an
niversary party honoring Bill 
and Simone Boyd in Coleman, 
Oklahoma. Simone is Sharon’s 
cousin, the daughter of the late 
Johimy and Catherine Hertel.

Diane and Ashlee Evans of 
Childress visited me last Wednes
day evening. Ashlee remained 
for a couple of days, returning 
home on Friday night. She was 
visiting her cousins, Dillon Keys 
(and Randi Johnson in Munday).

Randy and Judy Barnett spend 
several days in Lubbock and Sla
ton recently, visiting her sons, 
Jeff and Jim Bob Conner, and

- - V  ^

iLi
Tom Bassett, Agent

705 N Avenue E 
Haskell, TX 79521 
Bus: 940-864-3250 

tom.bassett.nn8yb@statefarm.com 
Mon-Fri 8:00am to 5:30pm 

After Hours by Appointment 
Se habla espafiol

Talk to your 
neighbors, 
then talk 
to me.

See why State Farm® insures 
more drivers than Geico and 
Progressive combined. Great 
service, plus discounts of 
up to 40 percent.*
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.®
CALL FOR A QUOTE 24/7.

IMl State Farm
■DiSfounis vary by states

State farm Mutual Autamobtle Insurance Company. 
State Farm tndemnityCompany, Btoomington, II

families. Randy helped grandson 
Cayden with a Boy Scout project 
while they were there. Glenda 
Conner Ainsworth of Mont
gomery, Alabama, and Brenda 
Conner Johnson of League City 
visited Judy and Randolph on 
Saturday (the day of the Conner 
Reunion). They said they had a 
great time comparing notes about 
family and getting re-acquainted 
after several years of not seeing 
each other.

Lexie Mendoza returned 
home Sunday after several 
weeks’ visit with her Dad, Carlos 
Mendoza, and family in Abilene. 
She will attend a junior high 
cheerleading camp this week and 
then go back to Abilene for a few 
more weeks’ visit before school 
starts.

We learned Sunday that for
mer resident, John Chilcoat, now 
of Knox City, is in Kell West 
Hospital in Wichita Falls with 
back problems. He is needing 
surgery, but doctors are unsure 
just yet what they will do. His 
age (he’s 94) will be a big factor 
in their decision. We wish John 
well.

Dillon Keys accompanied 
his family from Munday to the 
Metroplex last week for a few 
days of fim. They spent a day 
at Six Flags, also a day at Hurri
cane Harbor and did lots of other

By Gladene Green
things that teenagers enjoy. He 
said they had a great time.

The Yard of the Month award 
for July has been given to Shawn 
and Cricket Wilson. The live in 
the Jonnie Williams home and 
have done lots of cleaning up and 
frxing up to make the place look 
“homey.” The flowers they have 
planted add to the appeal. I con
gratulate them for winning this 
honor. Their labors have been 
recognized!

I talked to Judie Whitten to
day. She said Jack is still having 
knee problems from his “run-in” 
with a cow earlier in the summer. 
He will ftnally be having some

surgery next Monday to repair 
the damage that was done. It will 
be in Abilene as an outpatient, 
and if all goes well, he should 
begin to make progress back to 
better days.

And ftnally, is everyone as sad 
as I am about the passing of Andy 
Griffith? Seems like a long-time 
friend has left us. One of the bet
ter TV programs (in my opinion) 
that has afforded my family and 
many others countless hours of 
entertainment. I still watch the 
reruns when I can ftnd them on. 
In my opinion (again) you just 
don’t find good, clean TV pro
grams like that anymore.

V J E R N O N  Classes Begin
C o l l e g e

■ Vernon-W ichita Falls /VU211SL Z /
\v \v \v .\em oncolleiie.edu

Start your career or upgrade your skills with our

Administrative Office Technology Program

Classes available in Vernon or Wichita Falls

Come see a Course Schedule Advisor (CSA) today!

Campus Connect Registration going on NOW - August 14

Vernon College - The best connection you’ll ever make

K C  A R E A  C H U R C H  
D I R E C T O R Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Knox City 

Jerry Vincent, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 ajoi. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 ajui.

" Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pjtn. * Mid VYeek, Wed. at 6 p.m.
FBC Sunday School, and the woi^hip services at 11 a.m, and 6 p.m. 

are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Kuos; City and O ’Brien

FIR ST U N ITED  M ETH O D IST C H URCH  ~  K nox C ity  
Thomas Carter, Pastor 

406 2nd Street • 658-3517 
lmoxcity-fhntctS*hotiitali.coni-nniekCinet 

Snnday School at 10:00 a«m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 
aon. Evening Bible Study - 7 ponu Monday, Breakfast Bible Study t  

6:30 a«m* Thesday, Morntii^ Bible Study 10 ajm. Wednesday, Youth 
Fellowship 6:30 p jn . Wednesday, Worship Team Rehearsal 7 p jn . 

Wednesday, Outreach Lunch 12 noon every 3rd Sunday 
No Sunday Evening Service

A BU N D A N T L IFE  C H R ISTIA N  FELLO W SH IP -

K nox C ity  
Tex Cox, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. * Sunday Morning W oislilp at 10:30 ajm. 
Sunday Evening Classes 5:00 pan. • Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 

pan. Wednesday Prayer Warriors 6:00 pan.

FO U R SQ U A R E C H U R C H  -  K nox C ity  
Gary A. Schnahie, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 10:50 aan.
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pan, • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6:30 pan. 

Men’s Prayer Breakfast 6:00 am. Wednesday Morning

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH BILINGUAL- K nox C ity  
AJu Prince Phillips, Sacrimental Minister • Beacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunday Mass at 11 aan.

LIBER TY  C O M M U N ITY  C .O .G  J .C -  K nox C ity 
Gene Ward Jr., Pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 aan. • Snnday Morning Services - 11 aan. 
Monday Evening Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Rhineland 
Aju Prince Phillips, Sacrimental Minister • Deacon Jim Novak 

Monday through Friday mornings, 8 aan. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 6 p.m. • Sunday Mass at 9 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 aan.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Thomas Carter, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. • Sunday School at 10:30 aan.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH -  Gillespie 
Matt Harrington, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pan. • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 p.m.

CH U RC H  O F C H R IST -  B enjam in  
Bible Study at 9 aan. • Sunday Morning Worship at 10 aan.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL -  H ighw ay 222
Shannon Waters, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 aan. -  Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid-Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p,m.

O’BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH -  O’Brien

Snnday School at 9:415 aan. * Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pan., Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 pan. 

Sunday Mornings on KVBP97.1 at 9:05 aan.

W EINERT FO UR SQ U A R E CH URCH  
Rob Harrison, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 aan.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Adrian Fletcher, Pastor

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS BROUGHT TO YOU 
EACH WEEK BY THESE GENEROUS SPONSORS:

m

Knox County  
Hospital

O 'Brien  
Co-op Gin 
658-3631

mailto:tom.bassett.nn8yb@statefarm.com
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C o m p tro ller  to  h o ld  free tax  sem in ars Letter to the Editor
During the month o f July, 

the Comptroller’s office will 
con- duct 15 free taxpayer 
seminars across the state. At 
these semi- nars, taxpayers 
can learn how to properly fill 
out tax forms, and file and pay 
taxes electronically. Informa-

Crop Field 
Day slated 
for July 17

The Rolling Plains Summer 
Crops Field Day will be held July 
17 at the Texas AgriLife Research 
Chillicothe station, 1340 Farm-to- 
Market Road 392, south of Chilli
cothe.

“Maximizing Nutrient and Wa
ter-Use Efficiencies” will be the 
title of this year’s program, which 
will begin with registra- tion at 
7:45 a.m., followed by the field 
tour from 8:30-10:30 a.m., said 
Dr. Paul DeLaune, AgriLife Re
search environmental soil scientist 
at Vernon. There is no charge for 
the program and lunch will be pro
vided. Three Texas Department of 
Agriculture continuing edu- cation 
credits will be offered, DeLaune 
said.

TSCRA set 
to meet in

tion about e-services will also 
be available to help taxpayers 
manage their accounts online. 
Comptroller representa- fives 
will be on hand to answer 
questions and provide assis
tance to attendees.

“We want to empower Tex

as business owners by mak
ing resources and information 
accessible. Conducting these 
seminars and making our 
team o f tax specialists avail
able pro- vides much needed 
guidance for businesses,” 
said R.J. DeSilva, spokesper

son for the Comptrol- ler’s 
office.

A complete list o f loca
tions, dates and times o f the 
taxpayer seminars is avail
able at W W W . window.state. 
tx.us/taxinfo/sem- inars.html.

Cooling o ff...
With temperatures soaring into triple digits last week, the Munday swimming 
pool was a popular place to hang out. Temperatures are expected to remain 
high over the next few weeks.

Wichita FaUs Sheriff’s Report
ariH Q/MifK\x7AotAmThe Texas and Southwestern 

Cattle Raisers Association (TS
CRA) will hold a luncheon Thurs
day, July 12, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at McBride’s Steakhouse in 
Wichita Falls.

The luncheon is open to the 
public, and is $ 15 at the door. Any
one who would like to discuss and 
listen to what is happening in the 
cattle industry is welcome to at
tend.

McBride’s Steakhouse is lo
cated at 4537 Maplewood Ave.

Noah Project 
members to meet

The Noah Project -  North Ad
visory Committee will meet Fri
day, July 13, at noon in the Haskell 
County Courthouse. New officers 
will be elected and fimd raising 
will be discussed.

All members are asked to be 
there if at all possible.

PURSUANT TO YOUR OPEN 
RECORDS REQUEST, THE 
BELOW IS A LIST OF THOSE 
ARRESTED WITHIN THE INDI
CATED TIME AND PROCESSED 
THROUGH THE KNOX COUNTY 
JAIL:

• WINSTON, ROBERT III, 
5/18/2012, MTR:CRIMINAL 
TRESPASS, (M-B)BAYLOR 
COUNTY

• WJ„IAMS, SHARLON D„ 
5/20/12, AGGRAVATED AS
SAULT CAUSING SERIOUS 
BODILY INJURY, (M-A), FORG
ERY (PAROLE VIOLATION) (SJF) 
BAYLOR COUNTY

• GUTIERREZ, SAVANNAH, 
5/20/12, POSSESS DANGER
OUS DRUGS (M-A)KNOX COUN
TY

• MARIN, SHANA, 5/20/12,
POSSESS DANGEROUS
DRUGS (M-A) KNOX COUNTY

• BROWN, JOW LEE, 5/22/12, 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION (W/PRE- 
VIOUS)(M-A), OBSTRUCTING 
HWY (M-B)FOARD COUNTY

• STURGEON, LARAMEY, 
5/22/12, MTR:INTERFERE W/ 
EMERGENCY CALL, (M-B)BAY- 
LOR COUNTY

•POPE, RAYVONN, 5/22/12, 
MTR:CRIMINAL TRESPASS, (M- 
B), MTR:POSSESS MARIHUANA 
(M-B), BAYLOR COUNTY

• JONES, ANASON, 5/23/12.

DELIVERY CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE (SJF) KNOX COUNTY

• MYERS, LAWRENCE 
LYNN, 5/23/12, POSSESS CON
TROLLED SUBSTANCE (SJF) 
KNOX COUNTY

• BROWN, KEVIN RAY, 
5/24/12, MTR:DWI 2ND W/OPEN 
CONTAINER, (M-A) KNOX 
COUNTY(ARRESTED IN TAY
LOR COUNTY

• MACIAS, MICHAEL, 5/24/12, 
THEFT (M-B) KNOX COUNTY 
(ARRESTED IN JONES COUN
TY)

• HUNTER, DAVE, 5/24/12, 
MTR;THEFT BY CHECK, (M-B) 
KNOX COUNTY, (HASKELL 
COUNTY WARRANT)

• KNEZEK, GREGORY, 
5/25/12, DEADLY CONDUCT, 
(M-B)KNOX COUNTY (BAYLOR 
COUNTY WARRANT)

• GRAY, BRANDON G„ 
5/27/12, DWI W/CHILD PASSEN
GER, (SJF) KNOX COUNTY

• SERRATO, ANDREW, 
5/25/12, ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE, (M-A)KNOX COUNTY

•RAMOS,ANTHONY, 5/31/12, 
EVADING ARREST, (M-A) KNOX 
COUNTY

• VADEN, JACKIE G„ 6/2/12, 
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT W/ 
DEADLY WEAPON (F-2)KNOX 
COUNTY

• GUTIERREZ, SAVANNAH,

6/7/12, MTR: ASSAULT, (M-A), 
MTR:RECKLESS DRIVING (M- 
B), FAIL TO ID (M-B), KNOX 
COUNTY

• LANE, PAUL CHARLES,
6/13/12, SILENT/ABUSIVE 
CALLS TO 911, (M-B) FOARD
COUNTY

• HERNANDEZ, JEFFERY, 
6/14/12, RESISTING ARREST, 
(M-A) KNOX COUNTY

• COODY, ERIC LYNN, 
6/15/12, DWLI W/PREVIOUS 
CONVICTION ((M-A)KNOX 
COUNTY

• VILLA, SANTOS, 6/15/12 , 
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF (M-B) BAY
LOR COUNTY-

• FLYE,JAMES EARL, 6/17/12, 
EVADING ARREST WA/EHICLE, 
(SJF) KNOX COUNTY

• SPECK, DAVID KYLE, 
6/18/12, MTR:AGGRAVATED AS
SAULT ON PUBLIC SERVANT (F- 
1) KNOX COUNTY

• NEWTON, JERRY MARK, 
6/23/12, DWI 2ND, (M-A) KNOX 
COUNTY

• SCHLOSSER, CHERYL 
LYNN, 6/24/12, INTERFERE W/ 
PUBLIC DUTIES, (M-B) POS
SESS MARIHUANA, (M-B) 
KNOX COUNTY

•POPE, RAY VONN, 6/24/12, 
UNAUTHORIZED USE OF VE
HICLE, (SJF)BAYLOR COUNTY)

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

You can get your copy of 
The Knox County News at 

one of the following
businesses;

Benjamin
BJ’s Country Store * Ranchland 

Knox City
Aiisup’s • Penman’s •

Lawrence Bros.
Munday

Lawrence Bros. •
Munday Tire & Appiiance • Osborne’s

I would like to address the 
so-called statement published 
in the front page article on beer 
and wine sales in Knox City. 
The editor and/or writer of the 
article purports that Mr. Roland 
Marion thanked the churches of 
Knox County for not opposing 
the petition-called election and 
approval. I tend to believe that 
Mr. Marion may have been 
misquoted in the original article.

I think everyone in Knox 
City is totally aware of how 
the sale of beer and wine for 
off-premise consumption was 
promoted and successful. I 
will submit and agree that the 
local churches did not take a 
stand publicly of opposing this 
petition and election. However, 
just because the churches 
offered no opposition, does not 
substantiate any support for or 
against the sale of beer and wine 
for off premise consumption! 
The factual truth is quite the 
contrary. I believe that as 
a member of the Knox City 
Ministerial Alliance and pastor 
of a local church, I can attest that 
the official church stance by all 
of the churches would be that it 
was opposed. Just because the 
Knox City Ministerial Alliance 
or any of the local churches 
did not purchase a fiill-page 
advertisement opposing this 
petition and election should 
not by any means be construed 
as favoring or supporting the 
sale of beer and wine for off 
premise consumption in Knox 
City or any other part of Knox 
County. The same would be true 
for each and every local church. 
Both the Knox City Ministerial 
Alliance and the pastoral 
leadership of all of the local 
churches know full well how 
divisive and destructive the sale 
of beer and wine for off premise 
consumption can be. When this 
petition was discussed in the 
confines of a church leadership 
meeting by the church I pastor, 
I responded that the local church 
takes the same stand as our 
denominational church in being 
opposed to it. In our United 
Methodist Book of Discipline 
and United Methodist Book 
of Resolutions, the church 
recommends abstinence for 
the use of alcohol, drugs, and 
tobacco. I was taught by my 
father, mother, father-in-law 
and mother-in-law that anything 
done in excess is considered to 
be a sin. A great many people do 
NOT know how to control their 
drinking habit!

The gambling through the 
participation in piuchasing 
lottery tickets and scratch-off 
cards robs innocent families of 
the much needed and required 
fimds for food, shelter, life and 
liberty. The same applies to 
those who abuse alcohol through 
overspending daily for beer and 
or wine, depriving their families 
of necessary resources for food, 
shelter, life and liberty.

This issue and program has 
been and continues to be viewed 
by the “city leaders” and the

vendors who have begun or will 
be selling beer and wine for off 
premise consumption one of 
looking through rose-colored 
glasses at strictly the monetary 
benefit of increased tax revenue 
for the city and county, and 
failing to see the long term 
effects that this can have on our 
communities.

The “Word of God,” as 
found in the Bible, states that 
we, all people, are not to cause 
another to stumble into sin (1 
Corinthians 10:32). I interpret 
this as anything I might do or 
say which would cause someone 
to commit a sin.

The sale of beer and wine for 
off premise consumption has 
already begun causing known 
alcoholics who have been sober 
to return to drinking. There will 
be no positive impact on our 
community other than increased 
sales tax revenue and possibly 
some profit in the pockets of the 
vendors within the city confines 
of Knox City.

We are sliding down a 
slippery slope. I can foresee that 
the next step the “city leaders” 
and local entrepreneurs will 
desire is to pursue by petition 
the option of open selling liquor 
by-the-drink in the cafes and 
restaurants without private club 
membership.

I am not condemning the 
person who desires to take a 
drink in the privacy and confines 
of their personal home, however 
I do have a problem with it 
occurring on our city streets 
and highways. Not to mention 
the possibility of it being made 
available, even though against 
the law, to minors or persons 
not-of-legal-age to purchase 
said items. Just like the problem 
of drugs on our city streets, 
maybe not in an overwhelming 
amount, however they are there 
and it is apparent that nothing is 
being done to stop that illegal 
business. To date we have been 
fortunate that it has not cost 
anyone their life!

For the record my mayor, 
city council, “city leaders,” 
and whomever: the Knox City 
Ministerial Alliance and the 
local churches do OPPOSE 
the sale of beer, wine, or any 
other liquor for off premise 
consumption. It is causing the 
people to commit sin by over- 
indulgence if nothing else!

Respectfully, 
Rev. Tom Carter, pastor

First United Methodist 
Church of Knox City & Member 
of Knox City Ministerial 
Alliance

This has been reviewed by 
the members of Knox City 
Ministerial Alliance; and the 
following requested their name 
be included as endorsing this 
editorial:

Rev. Gary Schnable, pastor -  
Knox City Foursquare Church 

Rev. Gene Ward, pastor -  
Liberty Community Church of 

God in Christ

C of C seeking sponsors 
for Watermelon Festival

The Knox City Chamber 
of Commerce is looking for a 
sponsors for the for the 24th 
annual Donald Johnson Memo
rial Watermelon Festival.

“The Knox^City Chamber of 
Commerce is getting ready and 
very excited, hoping to have 
a great festival this year. But, 
of course, we need sponsors to 
help fund the festival,” cham
ber officials wrote in a flier that 
was distributed to local busi

nesses.
The festival is scheduled for 

July 27-28.
According to the chamber, 

there are several sponsorship 
packages available to busi
nesses. Businesses can become 
a full sponsor by pledging $500 
or more. The sponsorships can 
range from $50 to $400.

For more information about 
becoming a sponsor call (940) 
658-3442.

HUSSiMEiSS D&VE-LOPMiNT 
WORKSHOP

The Knox County Visioning Group presents 
Customer Service 

Thursday, July 19, 2 0 1 2  

Customer Service never goes out of style! 
~ a friendly voice ~ a firm handshake 

~ eye contact ~ follow through 
~ knowledge of the product 

Join us for a free workshop to learn more! 
The class will be taught by Vernon College. 

Refreshments will be served.
Location: City Hall in Knox City, 6 - 7 p.m.

For more information, call 940- 459-4121 or visit 
www.thescooDofknoxDrairie.bloasDot.com

http://www.thescooDofknoxDrairie.bloasDot.com
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The Knox County News Classifieds Obituaries
FOR RENT

Knox City Housing Authority 
(KCHA) has 1, 2, and 3 bed
room apartments available for 
immediate occupancy to eli
gible applicants in both HUD 
and USDA-Rural Develop
ment programs. Rental as
sistance is available for most 
units. Applications for hous
ing may be picked up at 203 
SW 4th Street in Knox City, 
Texas or call 940-657-3612 
for more information. It is the 
intent of KCHA to offer va
cant units to income ineligible 
(high income) applicants when 
there are not income eligible 
(very low or low income) ap
plicants on the waiting list. 
KCHA is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.

(tfn)

‘HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
The Knox County News is look
ing for columnists to provide a 
general news column on a week
ly basis in O’Brien, Munday and 
Goree. For more info contact 
Tommy at (940) 329-1540.

(tfh)

WATER AUTHORITY 
OFFICE MANAGER

The North Central Texas Mu
nicipal Water Authority is acept- 
ing applications for the position 
of Ofice Manager.

Job description:
• Provide administrative asis- 

tance to the General Manager 
including corespondence, typ
ing, filing, and taking telephone 
messages.

• Maintain company files.
• Customer Billing
• Perform Notary Public du

ties.
• Payroll ad payroll reports.
• Maintain company opera

tion, investment and ad valorum 
tax accounts.

• Make required reports to 
regulatory agencies.

• Report to and follow the di
rection of the General Manager.

College degree and book
keeping experience preferred 
but not required. Proficiency 
with Word, Excel and Access 
required. Salary commensurate 
with experience and qualifica
tions.

NCTMWA is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

Send resume to or obtain ap
plication from:
North Central Texas Municipal 

Water Authority 
P.O. Box 6 

Munday, TX 76371 
Phone: 940-422-4051 
FAX: 940-422-4385

(7-12c)

CLASSIFIED • LINE AD • INSERTION ORDER

Name:
Address:

C i t y : _ State: Zip:,

Daytime Phone:. 
Date of first run:

. Category:
Number of runs:

Total Number of words: Amount enclosed:

AnfiiHtffi n«** It m nruseannes am iu a.m. on wuncoy
imast the ad fonn.

STONE
Continued from Page 1

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, John and 
Gertrude Howell; her daughter, 
Susan Wimbish; a brother, R.B. 
Howell and his wife Thelma; 
2 sisters, Gretchen Colehour 
and husband Philip, and Mabel 
Smith and husband O.W.

She is survived by daughter 
Cindy Potts and her husband 
Rodger of Seagraves; son Chris 
Stone and his wife Margie of 
Haskell; five grandchildren, 
Adam Stone, Katie Huse, 
Heather Wood, Jessica Dickson, 
and Sara Potts; nine great 
grandchildren; nieces Doris 
Jones and Rebecca Baker of

Knox City, and Margaret Goss 
of Carmen, OK; and many great 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers for Mary
will be Allen Lemmone, 
Mark McGaughey, David
McGaughey, Cody Brockett, 
Mike Moorhouse, Teddy
Espinoza and Bobby Strickland. 
Bill Baker, Joe Warren, Delbert 
Lloyd and her nephews will 
serve as Honorary Pallbearers.

Memorials may be made in 
Mary’s name to your favorite 
charity or to First United 
Methodist Church, 406 SE 2nd 
St., Knox City, TX 79529.

Online condolences and 
memories can be shared with the 
family at www. smithfamilyfli. 
com.

Alfred Foy Elston

M ail this form  along w ith your check to 
The Knox County News, P.O. Box 188, Knox City, TX 79529
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•HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
Munday Nursing Center is 
now taking applications for 
full-time LVN. Paid holi
days, vacation, insurance 
available. Come by Mun
day Nursing Center at 421 
West F Street and fill out 
an application and talk to 
Rachel Gray, RN, DON or 
Lezli Meers, RN. EOE.

(tfh)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Travel Trailer-1998 Discovery 
Series 36 foot- Fifth Wheel Hitch 
w/brackets, queen bed, sofa bed, 
heavy duty brakes, three slide 
outs, will send detail sheet w/fea- 
tures if interested, great for lake 
or hunting lease, asking $12000, 
call 658-3434 after 5:30 p.m

(7-5c)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Hundreds of interior doors for 
sale. Asking $5 per door. For 
more information call Butch at 
(254)210-1099. (tfh)

FOR SALE
1991 black Ford Ranger. Needs 
motor. Asking $600 OBO. Call 
Tanner at (325) 242-1123.

(tfit)

ADVERTISE IN 
THE CLASSIFIEDS!

On June 17, 2012, Alfred 
Foy Elston, passed from this life 
at the age of 85. He was on June 
25, 1926, in Carson, Louisiana, 
to Luke Stanberry and Surelda 
Ramsey Elston.

On February 1, 1949 he 
married Patsy Ruth Green, 
in Monahans, Texas. They 
celebrated 63 years together. 
Alfred worked for Exxon USA 
for over 34 years, most of which 
were in the Permian Basin 
oilfields.

Alfred was a member of the 
Taylor Street Church of Christ, 
and served as an Elder there for 
14 years. He taught bible class 
for much of his adult life, but his 
passion for over 28 years, was 
being a servant and fundraiser 
for the NE Thailand Mission 
Effort.

Surviving Alfred is his wife, 
Pat, of Hobbs; four daughters, 
Deborah Faulk of Rocksprings, 
Texas, Anna Helms of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, Laura 
Alsabrook of Haskell, Texas, 
and Lisa Rocha of Knox City, 
Texas; a son, Gregory Elston 
of Abilene, Texas; thirteen 
grandchildren, twenty great
grandchildren; half brother.

Alfred Foy Elston

Stephen Elston of Loranger, 
Louisiana.

Preceding him in death were 
his parents; two half-brothers, 
James Herbert Elston, and John 
Elston; and two half-sisters, 
Annie Franks and Irene Elston.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Thailand Missions, 
Silver Spring Church of Christ, 
100 East Franklin Avenue, 
Silver Springs, MD 20901- 
2926.

Send condolences to www. 
chapelofhopefunerals.com.

Clean air 
campaign 
kicks off 
with bang

Summers are a time for family 
barbeques, weekends on the lake, 
and road trips. Along with these 
celebrations come a significant 
uptick in miles traveled and gas 
consumed on Texas highways.

Fortunately, organizers of the 
state’s Drive Clean Across Texas 
air quality campaign have plen
ty of practical advice for driv
ers looking to save money at the 
pump and reduce air pollution at 
the same time.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) is 
launching its Drive Clean cam
paign on the first full day of sum
mer. The annual outreach program 
encourages motorists to implement 
cost-saving changes in driving and 
vehicle maintenance behaviors to 
reduce harmful emissions.

“Making sure your vehicle is in 
good shape is something each of 
us can do to reduce damaging air 
pollution,” says Carlos Swonke, 
TxDOT’s Environmental Affairs 
director. “That means replacing 
dirty air and fuel filters, getting 
regular oil changes, and keeping 
the proper amount of air in your 
tires—all of which help reduce 
tailpipe emissions.”

Other tips for driving cleaner 
on Texas roads include carpooling, 
driving the speed limit, combining 
errands into a single trip, and re
ducing idling at drive-thms. These 
simple steps not only help elimi
nate vehicle emissions, but also 
increase fuel efficiency in cars and 
tmcks.

For Texas drivers looking to re
place their vehicle this year, a low- 
emission hybrid car or truck is a 
good way to reduce air pollution. 
To reinforce this point, the Drive 
Clean Across Texas campaign will 
give away a 2012 Ford Fusion Hy
brid to one lucky Texan The vehi
cle is being donated by the Dallas 
Cowboys Football Club.

This year, give them a gift that comes aD year
Give your loved ones a gift subscription

Please send a gift subscription to the person named below. 1 have included a 
jcheck or money order for the appropriate amount.

|TO:
NAME______________________________________________

Iaddress_________________________________________
iC n r____________________STATE ZIP______

|FROM:

NAME__

Iaddress.
CITYL ^ — STATE ZIP

Subscription rates:
In Knox County, $25.00.

In Texas, $30.00.

Fcff other areas in the U.S., $35.(K).

Send subscription information to:
The Knox County News 

Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 188 

Knox City, Texas 79529
■zi

Knox County N ew s’ Business Directory
PUMPERS SUPPLY 

& EQUIPMENT 
658-3260

Backing the Hounds 
since1976

SBIW
Charlie Pierce 

Michoel ft Terry Bartley

658-3559

SHORTESJNC.
Complete

« Oilfield 
I  Construction

V J 658-3576

CITY MOTEL
RV Park & Restaurant 

On-Site - Dipak & Hansa

940- 658-3541

c u n r n s P G s s m D i /

Sara Stanfield - Nails 
Emily Lewis - Haircuts & Color 

(940) 657-4247

SUPPLY Lewis Paint &
HOUSE Body Shop

658-3389 Knox City 
940-658 -3342

LARSON
PHARMACY

Larry & Beth Staggs

657-3210
PENMAN’S

SERVICES LTD 
658-3513

A m  AG, INC,
fTM9$m

The Pizza 
Place

13 N. Central 
657-5345

Now accepting Visa t lastercard

Lawrence
Brothers
Knox City 

940-658-3715

LyN N aEcm c
^ O R  CO.. INC.
1011 Main 5t. * Knox City 
JiiTvny Lynn • Scott Lynn 

940-658-3511

B ill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital 
Liability • Workers’ Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment
P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Q in ic  • Munday Clinic 

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMS

You can reach more 
than 5,000 customers 
in Throckmorton and 

Knox Counties by 
placing an ad in the 
area-wide classified 

section.
To place an ad contact 
the Tribune office at

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
F D I I

Knox City ((itllNSMt
LENDER

Burrito Express

657-4323 658-5568

This Space Could Be Working For You. To Advertise in the Business Direptory Call (940) 329-1540

CNAS
LVNs

FULL T IM E  openings 
for individuals w/State 
certification or license. 
W e offer a competitive 
salary & benefits avail
able for full time  
employees. EOE. For 
more information, 
please call (940) 864- 
8537, or apply in per
son:

HASKELL 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER 
1504 No First St.

Haskell

' ..cl /.V

IVIaice 1a»ure your 
ohild’s saifety seat 

measures up.

Neorly 3 ouf of 4 kids oren't bud<ted up correctiy.

sur» ihsy'fs faefiisct ifw a safe*? that's tfte 
right hssght facing lha cetrecf dteSitso. and andiored

to $2S0. L«om oil t ie  detoib at BucteeThernfiignt.otg

SayaaUf*̂  BuckleTbemRigttt.org

' -S'

W'li
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Customer service workshop 
scheduled for July 19 in KC

When we make a purchase, 
whether online or at our local 
coffee shop, customer service 
matters. We all know how that 
company or person made us 
feel during a transaction. Were 
they helpful? Were they knowl
edgeable? Were they nice? Did 
they care I was patronizing their 
store?

These are things that factor 
in to our subconscious as we do 
business. We expect good cus
tomer service. Unfortunately, in 
today’s viral society, if a person 
has a bad experience, they let the 
world know instantly. And, peo
ple are quicker to point out a bad

experience than a good one. This 
is why customer service is vital. 
Customer service is the differ
ence between just surviving or 
thriving.

The Knox County Visioning 
Group will be hosting its third 
business development workshop 
on July 19, It will be held at the 
Knox City City Hall from 6 to 
7 p,m, Vernon College will be 
teaching the workshop.

The workshop is free, and 
any one interested in improving 
their customer service is invited 
to attend,

“One way we can all be am
bassadors for our area and local

z S l x T R C ^
United States Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 

James E. -Bud” Smith Plant Materials Center 
Knox City, TX

2012 Weekly Weather Report
Rainfall 
inches

Date Temperature (F) 
Low / High

07/02 73 98
07/03 78 100
07/04 78 101
07/05 79 102
07/06 71 102
07/07 70 103
07/08 72 103 0,13

Total Rainfall for Week 
Total Rainfall for month 

2012 Rainfall (ytd)

0.13
0,13

businesses is to treat every cus
tomer and person that comes to 
town like they are special and 
important. If they just stop and 
ask for directions, they will re
member that you tried to help 
them, “Folks in that town are 
friendly,” is what they will re
member and tell their friends, 
Ajid, they will come back!

“It’s one small thing we can 
all do to set ourselves apart from 
other communities and business
es,” said Jimi Coplen, KCVG 
Director,

Area residents are encour
aged to join in on the workshop 
on Thursday, July 19, at 6 p,m.

Tri-county 
cooking camp 
set for July 18

Haskell, Knox and King Coun
ties will be sponsoring a “Cooking 
Camp” on July 18,2012, The one- 
day camp will begin at 8:45 a,m, 
and conclude at 3:30 p,m. It will 
be held at the First Baptist Church 
Activity Center in Haskell,

Youth ages 8 - 1 1  may at
tend the camp which will focus 
on Food Preparation, Nutrition, 
and Healthy Lifestyles, Cost of 
the camp is $20 per participant 
and includes workshop supplies, 
lunch, snacks, games, and door 
prizes,

Haskell Co, Extension Office, 
101 S, Avenue D P,0, Box 693, 
Haskell, TX 79521 or call (940) 
864-2546,

First National Bank Munday merges with several other banking entities last week and 
changed its name to First Bank Texas.

BANK

38 YEARS ANNIVERSARY 
1/2 PRICE SALE ON SALE ALL OF JULY

All Jewelry 1/2 Price • Ladies Clothing 1/2 Price • Infants Clothing 1/2 Price • 
Place Mats and Napkins 1/2 Price • Flags and Wall Hangers 1/2 Price 

BACK ROOM RUMMAGE SALE-MUST SEE TO BELIEVE 
WELCOME TO THE Watermelon Celebration 

on July 28 at the City Park in Knox City.
i-

Art Stall and Frame Shop
Upscale Downtown Knox City”

114 Central Avenue

940-658-3092

Continued from Page 1
level of quality service and per
sonal attention to which they are 
accustomed.

The new charter will provide 
the bank with additional means 
to serve customer needs. The 
loan officers in Munday, Stam
ford and Haskell, all of whom 
have many years of hands on 
experience in agriculture, will 
continue to make loan decisions 
based on local experience and 
local knowledge of each com
munity.

They will not be required 
to go to New York, Chicago or 
even Dallas for final approvals. 
Friendly service from people 
you know and trust will contin
ue to be the bank’s first priority,

“This conversion will pro
vide a higher lending limit to 
meet the credit needs of our cus
tomers and it will result in sig
nificant cost savings to the bank 
which will allow the Banks to

better invest in our commu
nities,” said Lyndle Reeves, 
President of First National Bank 
Munday since 2002, He further 
stated that, “recent federal leg
islation requires bank employ
ees to spend a great deal of time 
complying with an increased 
number of regulations that were 
mainly designed to curb the ex
cesses of large multinational 
banks, I want to emphasize that 
the bank is and will continue to 
be well capitalized, conserva
tively managed and FDIC in
sured,”

Additionally, First National 
Bank Munday, First National 
Bank Baird and First National- 
Bank Mid-Cities have merged 
into First Bank Texas, ssb. The 
merger will result in cost sav
ings and efficiencies which will 
provide better service to all cus
tomers, It will further allow all 
Bank customers, in the near fu
ture, to have access to ATM and 
Lobby services in any location 
in Munday, Haskell, Stamford,

Baird, Clyde, Abilene, and Bed
ford, Watch for the updated sig
nage and promotions.

Reeves continued by saying, 
“the State of Texas is leading the 
nation in growth and prosperity, 
and we intend to be part of this, 
I am confident that this merger 
will strengthen us and enable 
us to better serve the financial 
needs of our communities now 
and in the future,”

First National Bank of Baird 
and First National Bank Mun
day -  now First Bank Texas - 
remain a part of the First Baird 
Bancshares family of banks. 
The banking group has a history 
of being well managed and well 
capitalized institutions with a 
commitment to the communities 
they serve.

Reeves added, “We look for
ward to the future with the con
fidence that has made the newly 
combined Bank strong for more 
than a century, and will enable 
us to serve the needs of our 
community into the future,”

HEAT
Continued from Page 1
Thursday and Friday and reach 
about 95 on Saturday, The area 
is expected to return to the 97- 
100 degree range on Sunday

and through much of next week. 
Just how hot has it gotten in 

Throckmorton in July? The all- 
time high mark for the county 
was 116,

The ongoing drought has 
forced many cities to take

drastic measures. Currently, 
the City of Throckmorton is in 
Stage 3 of the drought play.

Last week, the City of Wich
ita Falls began ticketing resi
dents for water violations under 
their Stage 1 declaration.

ART
Continued from Page 1

Every customer during July 
2012 will receive a free Beanie 
Baby with each purchase.

The Art Stall carries Claire 
Burk home fragrances—the fin
est in products for the home. 
Two new fragrances have been 
added to this line. We also

want to thank you for buying 
Sharing Your Heart and God’s 
Love items and gift bags by 
DaySpring.

The Art Stall has Alex 
Ledesma framed photos and 
Wyman Meinzer’s books for 
sale. They specialize in ready
made frames and custom fram
ing. Wedding selections and 
babies registers are available.

and gift cards are always wel
come.

Have a 
News 
Tip for 
theKC 
News? 

CALL 9 4 0 -3 2 9 -1 5 4 0

FirstNational Bank
Munday ★  Haskell ★  Stamford

Since 1932.

First
Bank ★ Texas

F irst Then... F irst Now!
Same Great People •  Same Great Products • Same Great Service

Munday Office
111 South Munday Ave. • (940) 422-4522

Stamford Office 
610 Columbia • (325) 773-2122

Haskell Office 
200 S Avenue E. • (940) 864-8555

South First, Abilene Office Buffalo Gap Rd., Abilene Office Judge Ely, Abilene Office 
1849 South First S t • (325) 674-1885 4201 Buffalo Rd. • (325) 695-1885 966N. Judge Ely Blvd. • (325) 673-1885

Baird Office
244 Market S t • (325) 854-1295 

i t r  www.fnbmunday.com

Clyde Office
1-20 & Cherry Lane • (325) 893-5884

Brownwood Office 
3711 Austin Ave. • (325) 641-5700

KWIHPUWO
LENDER

Mid-Cities Office 
4201 Airport Fwy, Bedford, TX* (817) 553-2500 >vww.fnbmunday.com

http://www.fnbmunday.com

